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conducted by BPNI for NHM Himachal Pradesh functionaries.
1. Introduction
A training workshop on Infant and Young Child Feeding Counselling – ‘The 4 in 1’ course was
conducted in collaboration with the National Health Mission Shimla from 30th March to 5th April
2015. The training was proposed by NHM Shimla for their recently appointed Nutrition
Counsellors and Staff Nurses. The training was hosted at SHFWTC, Shimla. 28 participants from
11 districts of Himachal Pradesh attended the training. There were 11 ward sisters, 2 nursing
sisters, 3 staff nurses and 12 nutrition counsellors. The seven days IYCF Counselling Specialists
training was conducted by four national trainers of BPNI namely Dr. K. C. Aggarwal, Dr. Anita
Gupta, Ms. Prerna Bhardwaj and Ms. Vibharika Chandola.

2. IYCF Counselling Specialists Course
BPNI’s training course is designed to prepare people working directly with mothers and families
and build their skills to transfer the knowledge. The Infant and Young Child Feeding Counselling
– ‘The 4 in 1’ course’ (An integrated course on Breastfeeding, Complementary Feeding, Infant
Feeding & HIV and Growth monitoring counselling) is a comprehensive course that focuses on:
 Education/ Knowledge: Detailed information on the four key aspects of IYCF which are;
Breastfeeding, Complementary Feeding, Infant Feeding and HIV and Growth Monitoring is
imparted to the participants. Updated information is presented in the simplest manner so
that participants from non medical background are also able to understand the concepts.
 Skills: Counselling is a way of working with the people in which one tries to understand how
the other feels and helps them to decide what to do. Counselling is a helping approach that
is taught to the participants thus developing the appropriate way of interaction wherein the
counsellors are able to connect with the beneficiaries in a more effective way.
 Decision making and Problem solving: The ability to take better decisions and problem
solving comes with experience. For the same, participants are taken for clinical practice
every day where they engage with mothers, families and children thereby putting their
knowledge and skills to test. Working in a live situation gives them the confidence to
understand real life situations. Interactions with mothers and their problems gives them the
unique opportunity to solve them and choosing the best possible solution for the same
builds their capacities.
 Ethics: BPNI advocates breastfeeding and believes that breastfeeding in most situations is
possible and must be the first choice. The training has been built in a way that it tries to
integrate the best feeding practices from infancy and throughout childhood thus focussing
on breastfeeding and homemade complementary foods. There is a key focus on the IMS act
that bans promotion and marketing of Infant milk and Infant food substitutes and feeding
bottles. Participants are encouraged to practice and follow the Act.
 Attitudinal Changes: A final change in the attitude of the participants is the expected
outcome of the training. By integrating knowledge, skills and developing decision making
and problem solving abilities, behaviour change is anticipated and believed to be a long term
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changge. The training seekss to minim
mise the value‐ action gap by providing ap
ppropriate
knowledge and skills
s
to deal with situattions.

3. Training Pro
oceedingss
The train
ning of Counselling Specialists
S
c
commence
d with participants ffilling in a standard
questionn
naire as a Pre interrvention teest to assess the present kno
owledge le
evels. The
questionn
naire comprised of 33 multiple ch
hoice questtions based on the sub
bject. This phase
p
was
led by th
he four Naational Trainers (Reso
ource Perso
ons) of BPN
NI. Here th
he participaants were
explained
d about thee course objectives, training
t
me
ethodology and training tools. They
T
were
explained
d about the differencess between teaching an
nd training, principles of adult leaarning and
attributess of organizzing such trrainings. During
D
the entire
e
seven
n days all tthe Nationaal Trainers
conducted sessions, transferrin
ng the skillss and knowledge to th
he participants, finally preparing
them to be
b the coun
nsellors. Th
his phase co
omprised off a total 33 theoretical sessions, 6 practice
exercises,, 5 clinical practices
p
an
nd 2 practicaal sessions.
The training course was divided into diffeerent sessio
ons which were
w
facilitaated by fou
ur national
trainers. The nation
nal trainers used the ‘Trainer’s Guide
G
for In
nfant and YYoung Child
d Feeding
Counselling: A training course:: The “4 in 1 course”.. The trainiing course has been developed
d
keeping in mind thee principals of adult leaarning. The different ways
w
that w
were used to conduct
the sessio
ons in an intteractive manner are explained
e
be
elow:


Didacctic Lecturess using Pow
wer point prresentation
ns: Majorityy of the sesssions like ‘W
What is the
need for Optima
al Infant an
nd Young Child
C
Feeding’, ‘Production and In
ntake of breeast milk’,
Differrent kinds of
o ‘breast co
onditions’, Reasons for ‘baby’s reefusal to breeastfeed an
nd crying’,
Need and Imporrtance of ‘C
Complementary Feedin
ng and how
w one can fiill the nutriient gaps’,
‘Breasstfeeding in
n Special ciircumstancees especiallly HIV’, ‘Gro
owth Monitoring’ etc. All these
sessio
ons were conducted
c
using the power po
oint presen
ntations. TThese sessions were
condu
ucted with an
a aim to widespread
w
t immensse knowledge about In
the
nfant and Yo
oung Child
Feeding. This way the
t
complete theoreetical conteent
of thee subject was
w explain
ned
to thee participants in a veery
interaactive mann
ner.

Trainer exp
plaining anato
omy of breastt
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Demo
onstration Sessions:
S
Feew sessionss were bein
ng planned in a more p
participatorry manner
whereein the counselling
c
skills were taught to the participantts using innovative
demo
onstrations. These deemonstratio
ons made the topic easier to
o understand in an
intereesting way. Especially the skills based sesssions like ‘LListening & Learning’,, ‘Building
Confid
dence and Giving Supp
port’, how to ‘Position
n baby at the
t breast’, ‘Feeding techniques
t
and sttrategies th
hat a care giiver should adopt while
e feeding a child, etc w
were taughtt using the
demo
onstration teechnique.



Practiice Exercisses: These writing
exerciises comprise of quesstions in
the fo
orm of stories. These exercises
are based on th
he theory sessions
s
that are
a alreadyy completed. Here
the paarticipants have to app
ply their
knowledge and problem solving
skills to
t answer the
t questio
ons. The
particcipants are divided in groups
of fou
ur where on
ne nationall trainer
monittors
and
guides
each
particcipant.
Discusssions during group exerccise session



Enacting Role plays to convey
c
im
mportant
inform
mation and
d message
es: To convvey importtant inform
mation and
d messagess, trainers
enacted the role plays in fro
ont of the group.
g
Such
h a method is useful fo
or practicingg skills like
counsselling and for exploring how people reaact in speccific situations. The role‐play’s
r
objecttive was to lead to an attitudinal change deaaling with feeling
f
and emotions. Role‐plays
R
have many advvantages like: ‐ The trainees get
g involveed in prob
blem solvin
ng; active
nterest and
d helps in understand
ding and developing
d
particcipation of trainees sttimulates in
behavviour of selff and others. The sessiions which have the ro
ole plays as their back bone are:
how is it possible for a ‘wo
orking moth
her to breastfeed’, ‘Grrowth Moniitoring: Takke Action’,
‘instittutionalizing
g skilled Infa
ant and You
ung Child Feeeding Coun
nselling’ etcc.



Clinicaal Practice: Certain praactice sessions require
ed working in the cliniccal settings that were
condu
ucted in thee hospital premises
p
off Gynaecolo
ogy ward at
a Kamla Neehru Hospittal Shimla
and Paediatrics
P
w
wards
at In
ndira Gandh
hi Medical College Shiimla. In ord
der to cond
duct these
sessio
ons in a more
m
helpful mannerr, the participants were divided
d into fou
ur groups,
comprising of eveery group was
w led by one
o Nationaal Trainer off BPNI.

In these clinical
c
pracctice sessions, all the participants
p
s got the ch
hance to wo
ork with the mother‐
baby dyad at the beed‐side. Thiis helped th
hem to und
derstand ho
ow they can
n use their skills and
bout the reaal importance of breastfeeding. Th
he participaants were also taught
counsel a mother ab
how theyy can help mothers
m
praactically to understand
d the correcct attachmeent and possition of a
baby which leads to
o successful breastfeed
ding. As alrready taugh
ht in the previous sesssions, the
participan
nts tried ussing all theeir Commun
nication skkills, in ordeer to learn
n how to assess
a
and
observe a breastfeed and takee the child’ss feeding history from
m the motheer, recordin
ng feeding
habits off a child ussing a 24 hour
h
dietarry recall form, and ta
ake weight and length
h (growth
measurem
ments) of the child in real situation, plottin
ng them on
n the growtth charts .TThey were
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asked to use all the forms that were provided to them
m. With thee help of alll this the paarticipants
had to fin
nally counseel the moth
hers on the child’s actu
ual growth status,
s
espeecially motivvating the
mothers to breastffeed the child
c
exclussively for the initial 6 monthss, starting with the
d after 6 mo
onths and co
ontinuing breastfeedin
b
ng for 2 years and abovve.
complementary feed
urning backk from each
h clinical prractice sesssion, a detaailed discusssion was co
onducted.
After retu
The trainers and parrticipants sh
hared the experiences
e
s and difficu
ulties faced
d at the warrds. These
discussion
n sessions are actuallly planned to understtand the different exp
periences from
f
each
group. Du
uring this seession the participants
p
s were praissed for whaat they did well and en
ncouraged
towards using these skkills in
subsequeent session
ns and thrroughout
life. Mosst participants feel a little
hesitant in
i the first clinical praactice or
are hesitaant to talk to motherss. By the
end of th
he first phasse and haviing done
three clin
nical session
ns they begiin to feel
more con
nfident. Theese Clinical practice
sessions were
w
advan
ntageous as trainees
could gett hands‐on experiencee on the
topic wh
hich they had learrnt and
discussed
d in the prevvious theoreetical sessio
ons.


Trainer disscussing clinical practice
e

Practiical Session
ns: In thesse speciallyy designed practice sessions,
s
paarticipants learnt to
prepaare replacem
ment feeds and compleementary fo
oods.

Preparing
g Replacem
ment Feed: During thiss session the
t particip
pants were asked to make the
replacement feed as
a per theirr groups. Each
E
group was given different h
heating sou
urces (gas
stove, eleectric kettlee) for boilin
ng the wateer to prepare the feed
d and a speecific quantiity (ml) to
prepare. This session
n helped th
he participants to unde
erstand how
w difficult itt is to prepare a milk
feed undeer differentt circumstances. They could identify what minor
m
mistakes can a mother
m
do
while preparing a feeed like not being
b
able to
t maintain
n hygiene (clean hands,, clean uten
nsils, clean
water and
d clean surface), improper dilutio
on, which may
m lead to child sickn
ness and inccrease the
financial burden.
b
Thee participan
nts could alsso understaand how mu
uch time do
oes it take to
t actually
prepare one
o replacement feed and
a the cosst required to
t formula feed a child
d in the longg run.
Preparing
g Complem
mentary Feeed: Duringg this
session th
he participaants were asked
a
to prrepare
one comp
plementaryy feed. This session waas also
conducted within the groups.. All the groups
g
nt age grou
ups of a ch
hild (8
were giveen differen
months, 11
1 months etc.) accord
ding to whicch the
participan
nts were asked
a
to prrepare the feed.
The particcipants werre provided with the co
ooked
ingredien
nts from almost all sourcess like
chapatti, rice, breaad, dal, bo
oiled vegettables,
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Participants
P
preparing on
ne complem
mentary feed
d

milk, curd, egg, oil, butter etc using which they had to prepare their meal. This session helped
the participants to understand that it is a matter of concern when we are actually preparing a
feed for any child. The participants could understand that there is some specific quantity and
consistency that plays an important role while feeding a child. Also it was emphasized during the
session that there is a real need to maintain hygiene during all times.
These exercises provided them with a firsthand experience of various logistic needs, time
consumption, hygiene requirement etc. in preparing these feeds versus the ease and economic
benefit of breastfeeding if compared.

4. Analysis of Pre‐ Post Tests
A standard questionnaire was administered on the trainees to assess their pre and post training
knowledge levels so as to reflect on the effectiveness of the training. The increase in knowledge
based on the correct responses is a reflection of the success of the training.
S.NO. Questions pertaining to

1
2
2(a)
3
4
5
6
6b
7
8
9
10
11
12
12a
12b
12c
13
14
15
16
17
18

Knowledge about Optimal Infant and Young Child
Feeding Practices
Preventable under 5 deaths due to malnutrition by
appropriate feeding practices
Universal EBF can prevent % of under 5 child deaths
Benefits of Breastfeeding to Mother
Dangers of Pre Lacteal Feeds
Duration of Breastfeeding
Factors which hinder Oxytocin reflex
Key for enhancing breastmilk production
Sign of good attachment
Causes of sore nipples
Engorged breast treatment
Reliable sign of enough milk being received by baby
When a mother is Ill
Increase in mother's diet during lactation
Mothers malnutrition affects breastmilk production
Size of the breast affects breast milk production
Expressed breast milk can be stored at room
temperature
Questions Regarding IMS (Infant Milk Substitute) Act
Appropriate age of starting complementary foods
One year child fed in a day
Foods rich in Vitamin A
Foods for children in disease
Feeding of low birth weight babies
6

Pre
Intervention
N=26
Correct
Responses
9 (34.6)

Post
Intervention
N=26
Correct
Responses
23 (88.5)

6(23.1)

13 (50.0)

0(0.0)
14 (53.8)
9 (34.6)
21 (80.8)
12 (46.2)
10 (38.5)
10 (38.5)
19 (73.1)
24 (92.3)
1 (3.8)
23 (88.5)
0 (0.0)
19 (73.1)
21 (80.8)
2 (7.7)

1 (3.8)
17 (65.4)
20 (76.9)
25 (96.2)
20 (76.9)
19 (73.1)
24 (92.3)
24 (92.3)
25 (96.2
14 (53.8)
26 (100.0)
9 (34.6)
21 (80.8)
24 (92.3)
21 (80.8)

13 (50.0)
11 (42.3)
1 (3.8)
14 (53.8)
12 (46.2)
6 (23.1)

19 (73.1)
25 (96.2)
19 (73.1)
26 (100.0)
26 (100.0)
21 (80.8)

S.NO. Questions pertaining to

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

Percentage of HIV Transmission from mother to baby
Transmission of HIV to children reduced
Statements about human milk
Composition of breast milk
Statements about cow milk
Benefits of Breastfeeding Mother
Factors which enhance Prolactin Reflex
Factors which hinder Oxytocin reflex

Pre
Intervention
N=26
Correct
Responses
1 (3.8)
1 (3.8)
6 (23.1)
2 (7.7)
2 (7.7)
19 (73.1)
9 (34.6)
6 (23.1)

Post
Intervention
N=26
Correct
Responses
8 (30.8)
14 (53.8)
1 (3.8)
16 (61.5)
9 (34.6)
13 (50.0)
13 (50.0)
20 (76.9)

It can be seen from the above table that there has been a lot of improvement in quite a few
aspects. Previously only 34.6% of the participants had knowledge about what is optimal Infant
and Young Child Feeding, whereas after the training, 88.5% were able to answer correctly. There
was a marked improvement in knowledge on feeding when the mother is ill, foods for children
during diseases and feeding of the child during illness and recovery, all the participants
answered these correctly in the post test. Signs of good attachment and causes of sore nipples
increased to 92.3% in both cases from 38.5% 73.1% in the pre test. Very few (7.7%) participants
knew the appropriate conditions of storing milk earlier whereas after the training 80.8% of them
were able to answer correctly. Number of times a one year child should be fed in a day
increased to 73.1% from merely 3.8% initially. Not many participants knew earlier the different
ways of feeding low birth weight babies, but after the training, 80.8% gave correct responses.
Knowledge about factors which hinder oxytocin reflex increased from 23.1% to 76.9%.
Most of the participants rated the training as Good. All the participants said that they feel
confident enough to pass on their newly acquired skills to their. 67.9% of the participants rated
the skills of the trainer as good and 64.3% felt that the organisation of the overall event was
good.

5. Observations made by the trainers






The trainers felt that the trainees were quite receptive and ready to learn.
All the participants were quite hardworking and responsive.
Participants had some previous knowledge regarding complementary feeding especially
the nutrition counsellors thus they were able to relate to those sessions.
The group was quite energetic which was motivating for everyone.
The organisers i.e. NHM, H.P. seemed to understand the issue, its relevance and
importance of having such trainings.
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6. Comments from Participants









Participants said that this is the first training where they are being given in‐depth
knowledge on a topic. They said that it should be extended to 15 days.
Few participants especially the nurses said that they have attended many trainings but
this is the first time they are being given an opportunity to practice side by side.
Participants shared that the counselling skills if they can use in their everyday life would
also improve their personality as well.
All the participants said that after this training they feel confident that they can help
mothers especially those who have problems related to breastfeeding.
All the participants said that training should be provided to all the doctors especially
paediatricians and gynaecologists as no matter how much they inform and counsel the
mothers, but if a doctor prescribes formula milk they have no argument to convince
them against it.
Participants also said that refresher training should also be provided so that they can get
updated information.
Few of the older participants shared that it is very difficult for them to change the way
they talk and they have a much harder time learning counselling language.

7. Challenges




The biggest challenge was the hilly terrain. As the roads were quite narrow and
destinations quite far, a lot of time was lost in commute to and fro from the training
venue and the hospital during clinical practice.
The training is very time bound and even slight delays can offset the track. In the initial
days non availability of support staff and transportation was faced by the trainers. This
consumed a lot of time of the trainers who had to do the background tasks during the
training. Also as the vehicle for clinical practices was not available on time it delayed the
complete training schedule. However by the third day all these things could be managed
better.
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Timetable for training of Infant and Young Child Feeding Counseling Specialist

Infant and Young Child Feeding Counseling:
A training course (The 4 in 1 Course)
(Integrated course on breastfeeding, complementary feeding, growth monitoring & infant feeding
& HIV counseling)
30th March - 5th April 2015

Time
9:00‐
9:30
am

30/03

31/03

01/04

02/04

03/04

04/04

05/04

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Day 6

Day 7

Registrati
on and
Pre‐test

Hospital
practices
and BFHI 8

Breastfeedin
g Positioning
10

Expression
of breast
milk 25

Monitoring by
growth charts:
taking action

IMS act 41 Ms.
Vibharika

Dr. Anita
9:30‐
10.00
am

44
Ms. Prerna
ALL

Introduct
ion
participa
nts, local
IYCF
situation

Growth
measuring

46

Dr. Anita
ALL

IF in emergency
situation 42

Dr. Anita

Dr.Aggar
wal
10:00‐
11.00
am

Why
optimal
infant
and
young
child
feeding 1

Breast
conditions
14
Dr.Aggarw
al

Breast
condition
exercise 15

History
Practice 18

ALL
ALL

Growth
monitoring by
growth charts
Growth 45

Counselling
practice in
HIV+ve
mothers 24

Ms. Prerna

ALL

Counseling
practice (BF &
CF) 32
ALL

Prepare
replacement
feed 22

Ms.
Prerna

Ms. Paramjeet
11:00‐
11.30
am

Preparation
CP ‐1

Ms. Vibharika

Preparation
CP‐2

Preparation
Preparation
Preparation
CP‐3
CP‐4
CP‐5

Ms. Prerna

TEA
Dr. Anita
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Dr.Aggarwal

Ms. Paramjeet

11:30
am‐
12:30
pm

Productio
n and
intake of
breastmil
k3
Dr. Anita

12:30‐
1:30
pm

Clinical
Practice I

Clinical
Practice II

Clinical
Practice III

Clinical
Practice IV

Clinical
Practice V

Listening
and
learning &
assessing
breastfeed

Building
confidence,
giving
support and
checking
understandin
g Positioning
baby at the
breast

Taking
feeding
history by
using
counseling
skills,

Counseling
mothers in
different
situations;
filling
dietary
recall form,
taking
measureme
nts

Complem
entary
feeding
counselin
g, Taking
action
after
taking
measure
ments

Assessing
a
breastfee
d4

Expression
of
breastmilk

Relactation 29
Ms. Prerna

BF by working women
40
Ms. Paramjeet

Nutrition Health and
Fertity39

Ms.
Vibharika

Dr. Anita
1:30‐
2:30
pm
2:30‐
3:30
pm

LUNCH

Observing
breastfeedi
ng
5
Dr.Aggarw
al

Building
confidence
and giving
support 11

Refusal to
breastfeed
and crying
16

Ms.
Vibharika

Dr.Aggarw
al

Complement
ary feeding‐
foods to fill
the Nutrient
gap 30

Overview of
HIV and
infant
feeding 19
Dr.Aggarwal

Counselling
for HIV +ve
mothers for
feeding
options 23
Dr. Anita

.

IYCF Counseling
centre 43
Use 0f
counseling flip
charts Ms.
Vibharika

Ms.
Vibharika

3:30‐
4:30
pm

Listening
and
Learning
6

Building
confidence
and giving
support
exercise 12

Dr. Anita
ALL

Not enough
milk refusal
to
breastfeed
and crying
exercises
27
ALL

Quantity
variety and
frequency of
complement
ary feeding
31

Breastfeedin
g option for
HIV +ve
mothers 20

Feeding
during
Illness and
recovery

Ms.
Vibharika

36
Ms.
Vibharika

Ms. Prerna
Preparatio
n of one
meal
Ms. Prerna

10

Post‐test
Valedictory
function
Presentation of
certificate

TEA

4:30‐
4:45
pm
4:45‐
5:45
pm

Listening
and
learning
exercises 7

Not enough
milk 26
Ms. Prerna

Taking a
feeding
history 17
Ms.
Vibharika

ALL

Feeding
techniques
and
strategies 34
Dr.Aggarwal

Replacement
feeding
during first 6
months by
HIV +ve
mothers 21

Feeding
LBW & sick
babies 28
Ms.
Paramjeet

Dr. Anita

5:45
pm

Trainers
meeting

Trainers
meeting

Trainers
meeting

Trainers
meeting
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Trainers
meeting

Trainers
meeting

Participants List
S.
No

Name

Contact Number

Email ID

1
2
3
4

Poonam Sehgal
Anjana Verma
Sunita Mahanjan
Prerna Gupta

9418830309
9418386288
9418025628
9459023027 preru30@gmail.com

5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Nirmal Rathour
Mrs. Dropti Gupta
Radha Thakur
Vidya Kaushal
Neelima Sharma
Alka Bhardwaj
Kartika Guleri

9418477866
9418471679
9418148459
9459620317 vidyakaushal57@gmail.com
9418487585
9736938920 bhardwajalka19@gmail.com
9418927636 guleri_kartika@yahoo.com

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Pavneshwari
Sushma Sharma
Sunita Devi
Leena Arya
Shakuntala Kaundal
Bhavna Bajaj
Shweta Sharma
Mamta Devi
Swarn Bisht
Ritika Kondal
Manju Guleria
Sujata
Rita Gupta
Vibha Goel

26 Urmil Sharma
27 Dinesh Kumari
28 Sunita Kondel

9857755401
9857430877
9418464809
9418928248
9418370289
98171046999
9882401134
9882346088
9418175522
9817828357
9817476901
8628824693
9418451528
9625049860
9736529955
9816011947
8988216333

12

aryleena@gmail.com

mesharma1989@gmail.com

rittukaundal@gmail.com
guleria.manju@gmail.com
sujatathpta@gmail.com

Glimpses of th
he Trainingg

Parrticipant takingg the weight off a child

Participants so
orting their queeries after the sessions
s

Participants practicing plottting of weight on a growth ch
hart

Participants
P
co
ounselling a mo
other on age ap
ppropriate
complementarry feeding

Particiipants practicin
ng back massagges for stimulatting oxytocin re
eflex
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